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ABSTRACT 

Sangkuriang catfish (Clarias gariepinus) is one of freshwater fish which gives low gelling 
capacity due to its high content of sarcoplasmic protein and lipid contents. Catfish surimi was 
made into fish sausage with tapioca starch as filler and seaweed powder as gelling agent. 
Seaweed Eucheuma cottonii have ability to increase gelling properties because of its 
hydrocolloid content, carrageenan. In this research, different concentrations of E. cottonii 
seaweed powder were added to fish sausage. E. cottonii powder improved gel strength 
(1816.69 g.cm), WHC (88.67%) of fish sausage without giving any effect to the sensory 
properties of fish sausage (aroma, flavor, off-flavor, color). The best concentration of 
E. cottonii powder adding was 0.50%. Fish sausage added with seaweed powder (0.50%) 
had comparable WHC, gel properties (gel strength, biting and folding test) and sensory 
properties with commercial fish sausage marketed in Indonesia. Furthermore, fish sausages 
added by either seaweed powder had higher whiteness degree, whiter color, and higher 
dietary fiber content compare to commercial fish sausage. 
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INTRODUCTION 

According to Sen (2005), fish meat is usually processed into semi-processed product, 

surimi, as well as processed products like nugget, fishball and sausage. Sangkuriang catfish 

(Clarias gariepinus) is a fatty fish and has high sarcoplasmic protein content. Fat and high 

sarcoplasmic protein content impairs gel forming ability (Sun and Holley 2010). Catfish also 

possesses unpleasant soil odor. Undesirable components can be removed by washing; hence 

washing improves texture, color and aroma of fatty fish (Chaijan et al. 2010; Yada 2004). 

Some seaweed own the ability of gel forming, one of them is Eucheuma cottonii seaweed which 

produces kappa-carrageenan (Pietrasik 2003; Ramirez et al. 2011). 

In this research, catfish meat was utilized into surimi with washing treatment and further 

processed into fish sausage. Good fish sausage requires springy texture and high water 

holding capacity (WHC) (Santoso et al., 2008). The E. cottonii powder was also applied as 

gelling agent in order to improve its gel properties. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Sangkuriang catfish was obtained from local market at Serpong, Tangerang, Indonesia, 

while E. cottonii was obtained from Banten Province and Lombok Island, Indonesia, respectively.  

This research was divided into two parts. Preliminary research consisted of seaweed powder 

making and its physico-chemical characterization; and making Sangkuriang catfish surimi. 

Minced catfish was washed one time with cold water for 10 minutes with water to fish ratio 

was 4:1. The surimi making process was done according to Santoso et al. (2008) with 

modification with salt addition to improve the gel properties. Sodium bicarbonate (0.5 %) and 

sodium chloride (0.3 %) was added during washing to improve gel strength.  

The acid insoluble ash content was determined by using the removing the acid soluble ash 

in hydrochloric acid 10% (Sudarmadji et al. 1996). Gel strength of seaweed powder was 

done by TA.XT Texture Analyzer (Syamsuar 2006) while analysis of sulfate content of 

seaweed powder was done according to the method of FMC Corp (1977) in Syamsuar 

(2006). Analysis of WHC was done by using centrifugation method (Gunenc 2007).  

In main research the best concentration of seaweed powder in fish sausage was 

determined. Concentration used was 0.25%, 0.50%, 0.75% and 1% from total formulation. 

Fish sausages made from the chosen concentrations were compared with commercial fish 

sausage. The fish sausage was made from 100 g of catfish surimi, 5 g tapioca flour, 10 g of 

ice, 10 g of corn oil, 5 g of skim milk powder, 0.3 g of salt, 0.3 g of pepper, 0.3 g of sugar, 

0.3 g of garlic powder, 0.3 g of STPP, 0.1 g of sodium glutamate, and seaweed powder.  

Parameters analyzed for fish sausage were WHC(%); gel strength (g.cm); degree of 

whiteness (%); biting and folding test; organoleptic properties; water, ash, fat, protein, 

carbohydrate and fiber content (%). Proximate analyzes were done according to AOAC 

Method as well as dietary fiber which was analyzed by using enzymatic method (AOAC 

2005). Gel strength, biting and folding test were done towards fish sausage according to the 

method of Amiza and Ain (2012), Cardoso et al. (2008) and Nippon Suisan Kaisha Ltd (1980), 

respectively. 

All treatments in preliminary and main research were done in three replications with duplo 

analysis for each sample. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. E. cottonii seaweed powder  

The characteristic of seaweed powder made E. cottonii can be seen in Table 1. The gel 

strength of E. cottonii powder was lower than the gel strength of carrageenan extracted from 

E. cottonii which was 1534 g.cm (Yakhin 2008). 
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Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristic of seaweed powder 

Characteristic E. cottonii powder 

Yield (%)  36.70±1.41  
Degree of whiteness (%)  62.43±0.06  
Gel strength (g.cm)  1106.83±9.31  
Melting point (oC)  71.75±1.06  
Gelling point (oC)  35.75±0.35  
Moisture content (%)  10.59±0.19  
Ash content (%)  15.30±0.09  
Acid insoluble ash content (%)  1.40±0.19  
Sulfate content (%)  18.04±0.35  

Acid insoluble ash is the insoluble chlorine salt and heavy metals salt such as silica and 

lead. The maximum content of it in carrageenan is 1 % (Prakashan 2008). The high content of 

acid insoluble ash in this research was due to no purification process done. Higher sulfate 

content will give lower gel strength (Soriano 2001). 

2. Addition of E. cottonii powder as gelling agent in catfish sausage 

E. cottonii powder significantly improved the gel of catfish sausage. Gel strength of fish 

sausage was increased by the addition of E. cottonii powder (Table 3) due to kappa-

carrageenan which had showed its ability to improve gel strength in fish product (Ramirez et 

al. 2011). 

E. cottonii also improved the folding test result and WHC. Li and Jiang (2004) stated that 

E. cottonii powder increased moisture in gel matrix and formed stronger gel. WHC was 

increased with the increasing of E. cottonii powder concentration. 

Table 3. The effect of E. cottonii powder addition in catfish sausage 

Parameter 
E. cottonii powder concentration (%) 

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 

Gel strength (g.cm) 1,616.13a 1,640.88a 1,816.69b 1,870.42bc 1,965.71c 

Folding test 3.45a 4.11ab 4.23ab 4.16b 4.36b 

Degree of whiteness (%) 65.66b 65.56b 64.07ab 63.25a 62.87a 

WHC (%) 85.48a 85.59a 88.67ab 88.86ab 93.78b 

Note: different superscripts shows significant difference (p<0.05) for each parameter Folding test 1 – 5: gel was 
broken into fragments with finger pressure – no cracks on folding into quarters 

 

Based on sensory evaluation, E. cottonii did not affect sensory properties (aroma, taste, 

bitterness, color) of fish sausage (Table 4). Fish has strong and dominant flavor, thus it 

mimicked the seaweed powder flavor. 

Table 4. Scoring test result of catfish sausage added with E. cottonii powder 

Parameter 
E. cottonii powder concentration (%) 

0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 

Savory aroma 3.47±1.04a 3.27±0.98a 3.33±0.92a 3.47±0.86a 3.20±1.00a 
Savory taste 3.67±0.99a 3.77±1.13a 3.47±0.97a 3.60±0.81a 3.67±0.76a 
Bitter taste 1.87±0.82a 1.83±0.74a 1.67±0.55a 1.87±0.51a 1.83±0.59a 

Color 3.70±0.53a 3.73±0.52a 3.80±0.48a 3.73±0.58a 3.63±0.55a 
Note: different superscripts shows significant difference (p<0.05) for each parameter  Scoring test 1 – 5: least 

strong – very strong; color 1 – 5: very dark – very bright 
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Different concentrations of E. cottonii powder were tested against commercial fish 

sausage for gel strength, folding test, degree of whiteness and WHC. Concentration of 0.50 % 

was not significantly different with commercial fish sausage, thus it was chosen. 

3. Comparison of Commercial Fish Sausage and Catfish Sausage with and without 

Seaweed Powder  

Further, three types of catfish sausage and one commercial fish sausage were compared. 

There were control sausage; catfish sausage with E. cottonii 0.50%; and commercial fish 

sausage. 

Table 5 showed that the gel strength, folding test result and water holding capacity of 

catfish sausages added with seaweed powder were improved compared to the control (catfish 

sausage without addition of seaweed powder), yet it was comparable with commercial fish 

sausage. Hence, the addition of seaweed powder had improved the poor gel properties 

owned by catfish to the quality which is approved by the market (commercial fish sausage). 

However the high degree of whiteness obtained from catfish sausage was assumed to be 

caused by different processing step done from commercial fish sausage.  

Catfish sausage with seaweed powder also had comparable proximate content with 

commercial fish sausage (Table 6). Dietary fiber content in catfish sausages with seaweed 

powder was higher than commercial fish sausage, which can be beneficial for human digestion 

Table 5. Physical properties of different fish sausage 

Parameter 
Sausage type 

Control With 0.50 % E.cottonii Commercial 

Gel strength (g.cm) 1,607.48a 1,773.85b 1,814.34b 
Folding test 3.80a 4.60b 4.40b 
Degree of whiteness (%) 65.30c 64.25b 39.30a 
WHC (%) 85.02a 88.23b 87.88b 

Note: different superscripts shows significant difference (p<0.05) for each parameter Folding test 1 – 5: gel 
was broken into fragments with finger pressure – no cracks on folding into quarters 

 
Table 6. Nutrition content per 100 g of fish sausage 

Content (g) 
Sausage Type 

With E. cottonii 0.5 % Commercial 

Moisture 62.48±0.64 61.91±0.88 
Ash 1.20±0.01 2.45±0.11 
Protein 12.22±0.22 9.47±0.27 
Fat 0.57±0.04 0.51±0.12 
Carbohydrate 23.54±0.59 25.65±0.91 
Dietary fiber 22.95 15.98 
Soluble dietary fiber 1.88 1.33 
Insoluble dietary fiber 21.07 14.65 
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CONCLUSION 

E. cottonii powder improved the quality of catfish sausage in terms of gel strength, folding 

test, degree of whiteness and WHC. Seaweed powder addition did not change the flavor and 

color of catfish sausage and gave no bitter properties to it. Concentration of 0.50 % of each 

seaweed powder gave comparable gel properties with commercial fish sausage and gave 

more dietary fiber content which can be beneficial. 
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